Composite autogenous bone and demineralized bone matrices used to repair defects in the parietal bone of rabbits.
We compared the amount of new bone produced by endochondral and intramembranous autogenous bone grafts in the presence of demineralized bone matrices (DBMs) prepared from intramembranous bone (DBM(IM)) or endochondral bone (DBM(EC)). Thirty-five bone defects were created in the parietal bone of 20 New Zealand White rabbits. In the experimental groups, 5 defects were grafted with endochondral bone, 5 with endochondral bone mixed with DBM(IM)) (EC-DBM(IM)), 5 with intramembranous bone mixed with DBM(IM)(IM-DBM(IM)) and 6 with endochondral bone mixed with DBM(EC)(EC-DBM(EC)). In the control groups, 10 defects were left alone (passive control) and 4 were grafted with rabbit skin collagen (active control). They were all killed on day 14 and the defects were prepared for histological study. Serial sections were cut across the whole defect. Quantitative analyses were made on 202 sections of the experimental groups by image analysis. A total of 414%, 708%, and 85% more new bone was formed in defects grafted with composite EC-DBM(IM), IM-DBM(IM)and EC-DBM(EC), respectively, than those grafted with endochondral bone alone (P<0.001). No bone was formed in either passive or active controls. In conclusion, demineralized bone matrices, particularly those derived from intramembranous bone, have extremely high osteoinductive properties and greatly improve the integration of autogenous bone grafts in the skull.